Dear Harbinger Family, We are so excited to remind you that it’s time for…

The 2012 Spring Bible Conference!
MAY 17-20

Our speaker for the Spring Rally will be Rev. Art Stone
from Emmanuel Church in Rochester, NH. He is an excellent
speaker that you will not want to miss! Pastor Art has been in
pastoral ministries for over 30 years and has served at churches in
Jacksonville, Florida, Charlotte, North Carolina, and Oxford,
Massachusetts. Pastor Art has served as Senior Pastor at
Emmanuel since January of 1995.
Pastor Art's education includes a BA in Theology (1970)
from Berkshire Christian College, a Masters of Education from
Springfield Seminary in Counseling (1982), and is a candidate for
a Ph.D. in Expository Preaching from Trinity College of the Bible
and Theological Seminary.
Pastor Art resides in Rochester with his wife Judy who is
a high school math teacher. They have three grown children,
Christopher, Scott and Jenelle and grandchildren.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Our Bible Study Teacher for the Conference will be Rev. Greg Twitchell the
newly installed Eastern Region Superintendant.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Plan now to attend all three weekends. The dates for the 2012 rallies are:
Spring, May 17-20
Summer, July 26-29
Fall, September 27-30
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

CALLING ALL VOLUNTEERS
SATURDAY, MAY 5

WORK WEEKEND!
We are looking for all of the volunteers we can get to come help us open up the grounds for the
2012 season. Bring a sleeping bag or bedding to spend the night on Friday, and work most of Saturday.
Work projects include cleaning the kitchen, bathrooms, guest rooms, vacuuming, dusting, cleaning
windows, picking up broken branches around the grounds, mowing, and other miscellaneous tasks.
We have some supplies, but plan to bring any vacuums, buckets, brooms, dusting supplies, or
anything you think can be used to make the place sparkle and shine! We will put on a good lunch for
everyone on Saturday.
Come join us for a fun time of working together, and enjoying the company of other Christians
working hard to make these ministry facilities clean and ready for 2012. Please contact Jeff Gilman to let
him know if you can come, the number of people coming with you, and how many to expect for lunch on
Saturday. This will help us plan properly for lunch on Saturday.
THIS IS GOING OUT REALLY EARLY SO YOU CAN PUT IT ON YOUR CALENDARS NOW!!
GOD BLESS!
Jeff Gilman, President
27 Wilson Rd, Kittery, ME 03904
Home: (207) 438-9024
jeffgilman@comcast.net
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Spring Conference Needs
Will you consider making a donation of these items to Harbinger?
Vacuum cleaners, mattresses & box springs, Plastic food containers (Rubbermaid, Gladware, butter &
cottage cheese containers, etc.) - Mayonnaise & large glass jars - NOT pickle jars! (good for sending gravy,
soup, milk, juice, etc., home with people after the rally) - Egg cartons – for sending eggs home with people
after the rally (since bugs get into paper products, we won’t be able to store them between conferences.
Thank you so much for your contributions!
Visit www.harbingerbibleconference.org for information on weekend retreats and conferences
sponsored by Harbinger, or to consider using it for your own organization’s events.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Harbinger T-shirts Available!!

Order one before April 30, 2012 and Pick It Up At the Spring Rally!

Gildan - DryBlend™ 50 Cotton/50 DryBlend™Poly T-Shirt. 8000
5.6-ounce, 50 cotton/50 DryBlend poly
Moisture wicking properties
Seamless double-needle collar
Double-needle sleeves and hem
Taped neck and shoulders
Adult Sizes: S-xl = $13, 2x-3x = $15, 4x = $16, 5x = $17
Color: Sand

Gildan - Youth DryBlend™ 50 Cotton/50 DryBlend™Poly T-Shirt. 8000B
Same specifications as the adult t-shirts
Classic fit
Youth Sizes: XS(2-4), S(6-8), M(10-12), L(14-16)
Cost $12 (all sizes)
Color: Grey with Harbinger logo on the front, and scripture verse on the back!

To order your shirt(s), please send your payment with your phone number in case we
have any questions, the number of shirts, and the size of each shirt to:
Don Ducharme, Treasurer
Harbinger Bible Conference
67 Pamela Drive
Hopkinton, NH 03229

Room & Camper Reservations:
Please contact us for room or campsite reservations at least
two weeks in advance of a rally! Call Terry Saunders at (207) 4389667 to confirm your room reservations, and ask her what size bed
you will have when you register with her so that you can know what
size sheets to bring with you. We encourage people to bring friends,
family members, campers, tents, sleeping bags, towels, wash cloths,
flashlights, bug spray, soap, etc.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

HE IS RISEN! HALLELUJAH!!!
Hear the bells ringing
They're singing that you can be born again
Hear the bells ringing
They're singing Christ is risen from the dead
The angel up on the tombstone
Said He has risen, just as He said
Quickly now, go tell his disciples
That Jesus Christ is no longer dead
Joy to the world, He has risen, hallelujah
He's risen, hallelujah
He's risen, hallelujah!

